Updating Your SPSS Code

If you already have SPSS installed on your computer, you can use the new code to update the licence (without taking the disc out again or downloading it).

To do this, follow these steps:

➔Go to your ‘start menu’
  ➔Go to ‘All Programs’
  ➔Find the folder ‘IBM SPSS Statistics’ or ‘IBM’ or ‘SPSS Statistics 22’
  ➔Open folder
  ➔Click on ‘IBM SPSS Statistics Licence Authorization Wizard’

This will open the ‘IBM SPSS Statistics Licensing’ window. This shows the expiry of your current version. Click ‘Next’. In this ‘Product Authorization’ window make sure the ‘License my product now’ choice is selected and click ‘Next’. Insert the new code into the ‘Enter Code:’ box and click ‘Next’.

SPSS will now verify the code; this process may take a few moments. When complete you should see green writing saying that the authorization succeeded. Click ‘Next’. In the ‘Licensing Completed’ window that now comes up, the new expiry date should be stated i.e. Expires on 01-Oct-2017.

If you have any problems with this process, please contact either ICT or the MASH team in the Library (mash@lincoln.ac.uk, ext.7421.)